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SUMMARY: Th1s is a prdiminary sludy of Qu,.mo pollcn le veis in thc a ir at l.S Spanish 
sucs wtuch w:~s c~r ried ou1 over 6 consecclivc )C:US (1!)1)3-1998). r ollen lc\·cls mcreased 
$1gnificantly in the llst lince ycars of this pc.·riod. probably duc to the rl-cover~ following 
the severc drougtu in Spain betw(' ('ll 1993 :tnd 1995. ~cv":nhe l ess , a bíenni:tl cyclic 
pauern of poll.:n production could still be obscrvcd at tnos t of the si tes s tudicd. Thc 
durauon of tbe pollen se:1~on v:uicd wnh thc loc:~. l clim:~ rc . lmportant d 1 fference~ wcrt 
thercfore detc:ctcd betwccn McdncrrJncan a1KI Euro-S1htri.1n rcgions Howtver, :u regard.s 
~ollen scason stan dates. ttl ~~c vílricd m:tinly dcpcnding on the pre-sc~5on tcmpcraturcs in 
c:~ch )Cilr. ;md 1::0 signi lic:tnl diffcrcnc:s wcrc dctcctcd be t"ccn thc indl\1idual )itcs. 
KEY WORDS Aerob1ology. Qu.,cus, pollen scosoo. annual u-cnds. 
RESUME~: Cn es te uabajo se ha realizado un es tudio p1cl imin:u sohrc los m veles Oc 
granos de polen ~e Q~trrrtl.s presentes en el ili rt en 15 loc.1 hC3des españolas. El ua~jo 
anali za datos polinices de 6 :J iios cunsecuti\OS (1993-1998). Los ni-ve les de este tipo 
fl(llínico se incrementan consitlemhlemcntc en los úlLimos o1nos del rc riodo ana lizado 
debido prob .. b!cmcnte a la recuperación tras il Sl'qu'a de 1993-1995. Aún así fue posible 
observar un ciclo de producción polí01ca bi:J nual tn muc has de las zonas estudi:"Jac;. 1...2 
dur.1ci6n de l:a estación polímca \'ílri6 dc¡lt:ndicndo del chnHa. así se detectan difere ncias 
signifi c:ni va~ e tu re la región Mediterránea, )' la Curusi1Jeria11a. Por el contra rio. respecto 
a la~ recllas Ce inicio de la OorJción, estas variaron (undamen t:~ hncnte dependiendo de l.:~ e; 
te mpen~t ura.s prc:st:~cion:t lcs de ~da año no dctcc!Jnclos::: v:ui.ldone) considcr:tblt!i cnue 
los dtfer~n u:s sitios. 
!-'A LA BRAS CLAVE: Acrobiologfa. Q¡¡ur''~ · estación polinic3. tcndcnci:t ot11ua l. 
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IJ'.TRODUCfiON 
Qucrcrts gcnus is rcprcscntcd in thc 
Tbcrian Península by lOrreespecicscommonly 
known as oaks (cork-oaks, holm-oaks, gal-
loaks, etc). They are wcll dim ibuted all over 
thc cnuntry, being dommant species m all 
typcs of lberian woodlnnd. 
Thcsc are pcrcnnial monocc•ous spcctes 
• nd most are evergreens. M ale nowers are 
borne on long catkins, which dc vclup in thc 
axils of sea le ka ves. Thc floweri ng period 
nnrmally lasts from March until June. or c1·en 
carly Jul y. Since all of thcm are win d-
pollinated or anemophilous specics, they 
require the production and disscmination of 
ver y lar¡¡ e amounts of ¡xJIIcn (PROCTOR & 
n:o 1973, TOR.J\10elal., l9%). 
The d1fferem species of Qucrcus ha\'e 
cstcnopalinos pollen grain~. prc.;cnting only 
slight diffcrcnces in SIZc; all of them ha ve 
therefore been classified as Qucrc/1.1 ¡>OIIcn 
types (SAENZ DE RTVAS, 1973, MOORE & 
WEBB 1978, VALDt:;S clnl, 1987). 
Allergic sensitizmion in thc population 
has yetto be fully clarificd. Recent research 
h:~ ~ rcported an increasc in hayfever in thc 
UK and Qucrcus pollcn has bccn tdentitied 
asoncof thc main causes tROSS el al .. 1996. 
BUTLAA'Der a/ .. 1997). FARJ\1-IAM (1990) 
showed a 29% po'iti \·~ ' kin prick test to 
Querrll.< po llen. SU13 JZA (1987) and 
DELMONTE er al. (1998) in Spain and 
NEGRIN I & AROBBA ( 1992) in ltal y, 
rcportcd up to 13%- 15% positive prick teslo,. 
In contraS!, low resu lts- around 4% - ha ve 
been repurtcd by GERGE::-1( 1987) and 
LCSCRI er al. (1996) in USA, and IGLESIAS 
er al. (1997) and PRADOS (1995) 111 Spain. 
Howcvcr, in most these studtes, a mínima! 
clin ical signi fi cancc of pollcu was nmed 
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(BOt:SQUET ertrl., 198-+,1991).'Iñis may be 
thc rca>on for the rcduced numberof studics 
on the aerobiology of this laxan, desp11e the 
factthat high quanti t1cs of palien grains are 
rccorded in most European countries 
(CORDEN &MlLLINGTON 1998,NORRIS-
HfLL 1998). Thc Quercu.< ¡x•llcn season has 
been basica ll y studicd in bo1h polleo 
calendars and airborne tree polleo analysis 
(EMBERLit\ a al., 1990. ATKINSON & 
L\RSSOt\ 19'JO). 
This study anal!ses Quemts pollen data 
collectcd o ver a six year pcriod ( 1993-1998) 
al 15 selccted sites in Spain with diffc rcnt 
local climatcs. Thc aim of thi' papcr was 10 
makc a cumparativc study in order 10 define 
thc Qt~erc11s poli en season in those zones of 
thc lberian Península with different biogco-
graphi<:ll and bioclimatologieal charactcristics. 
This typ~ of study is intcresting insofar as it 
hdp> tu determine thc influence ofclimateand 
locauon m the pre-season and season period 
of wind-pollinated species (GONZÁLEZ-MI-
NERO eral., 1993, CAI\l)AU 1!1 al., 1993. 
EMBERLI>Ietnl.,l99.J,GALÁNeral.,l995). 
1\IATERIALSANDMETHODS 
The 15 stud1ed sues belor.g to the Span-
tsh Aerobiology Nctwork. All of them ha ve 
differenl local climates, topography and 
vegetation and c:1n lx: grouped imo four main 
gcugraphical arc.1s (Tab. 1). Most were in 
oper:nion over the whole of the six )'C:If 
period (1993-1998), although. as shown in 
Table2, somest.111cd monitoringm laterdmes. 
Estcpona data are only avadable from 1995 
to 1997. Tarragona. Lerida and Gerona data 
onlyavailable from 1996to 1998. 
$.;-,t,:lr- ...tl.ty ,'1\i'3t"1"1 J1l,; •VI\mn .. 1l 1\.. ,:,pv1c 
traps (HlRST. 1952) wcre used at the selected 
si tes. Thc traps werc located 15-20 m abo ve 
Polen 
the ground :1nd all of thcm were adapted to 
thc standard sampling proccdures proposed 
by the Spanish Acrobiology :-letwork (DO-
M ÍJ'\GUEZ et al .. 1991 ). Daily mean data are 
cxprcsscd in tenns of palien concentrations 
percubtc metreof a ir. 
The start of the palien season was 
defined as thc da y on which 1 pollen grain/m1 
was reached and when subsequcnt days 
containcd 1 or more palien grains/m1• The 
end of the se:~ son w:ts as lhc lasl day on 
which 1 palien grai~Jm1 was recordcd and 
when subscqucnl days presented concen-
trnlions below this le1·el. 
As regands meleorology :~nd l'egewllon, 
al lhough evcry ;ilc has ils own local charac-
lcrislics, thcse werc grouped inlo four arcas 
with simil:tr climatological charac1eris1ics: NE. 
NW, Central and Scxuh. Thc 1\W is gcncrally a 
mild :1nd rainy arca. Deciduous woodlands with 
:1 large population of Q•~erc.us species :tre Lije 
predominant fomts of vegctalion. Thc cil ics 
uf Vigo artd Santiago in lhis EurcrStberian 
rcgion (RIVAS MARTÍNEZ 1987) ha ve simi-
lar wealher and \'ege1a1ion condition>. The 
0.1k-Q. robur L-is the mos1 common species 
of 1he Qucrcus genus in thc forcsls in litis 
Zone Sil e AJtituclr: 
i\erop,.lyr~olo¡¡) of Quercus sp. ¡,. 5/J(lm 
arca. Ourcn>c bclong:. to the Mediterranean 
arca and has a dricr and ":trmcr climate. 
~eduerranean species, such as Q. suber L. 
(cork oak). Q. py1mmica Wild. and Q. robur L. 
are also found in this areJ. 
The sampling si les loca1ed in the , E of 
thc llx:rian Pcnin<ub-Barcelona, Tarragona, 
Lleida and ü irona- have Mcditcrrancan 
climale. Thc fi rst two ci tics are intluenced by 
thc proximily of lhe sea. Thc tcmpcralurc is 
w:unt and annual rainfall scarce. The landscapc 
i1typically McdilcrrdnCdn. with cxlcnsive arcas 
ofholm oak {Q. ilex L.). and cork oak. Kenné> 
0.1k (Q. coccifem L.) woodland appcars on most 
im¡xJVcrishcd soils. 
Thc Central area has a dry conti nental 
climate with s igni ficant in1er-seasona l 
varialions in tcmperature :md rainfa ll. ln thc 
local cnuntryside around Madrid, thc 
dominant Que•·cus spccic is Q. ronmdifolin 
Lamk.,also known as holm ook. lt forms largc 
areasor mc:tduws u>ed for li\'cslock farming 
known as dehesas. León, localcd to lhe north 
of Madrid, is inlluenced by the Euro-Sibcrian 
region. lts landscapc is also chamcteriscd 
by dehesas. although woodlanct populateú 
by Q. robur L. can al so l>e found. 
Positlon Meun lí'ot l-l°C} Annual ra lnfal (mm) 
S:muago 270 1 42'53'N, R'32'W 12'9 12R8 
t\onh-Wcst Vigo 50 42'14'N, 8' HW 14'9 1412 
Orerse 130 4T'21'N, T51W 14 772 
Aarcclnn:l 245 41"24 :-1, 2'9'E 16'5 595 
>lorth-Easl Gcron:~ 125 4l '54'N, 2'4G'E 15 740 U'oida 202 4l '37'N. 0'38'E 14'8 ~ 1 4 
1'illr.!2003 48 41'7'N. 1' 15'E 16 7 482 
C'-11\C.T L<ón 830 42"34'N, 5'35 IV 10 550 Madriu 6()0 40'27'N. 3'45\V 14 440 
Córdoi>a 123 37'SO'N. 4'45'11' 18 600 
l~icgo de Oln!oba 650 37"26'.4'11'\V 14.4 650 
Soouh Jxn 560 37'46'N, )047'\V 17 592 (ir.m:'ldJ 6~5 37'11'N, J-35'W 15'1 400 
~;~~~;, 5 36'4TN. 4'19'\V 18 575 Se:~ lt. \'el l6'25'N,5'9'\V 16'8 556 
TABLE 1. Chareclerislics ol sote loca:íons. 
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RWJ.:fS Lastly, thc south.::m n:gion has n very 
wam1 and dry Medl!erranean clima1e. Typical 
vege1ation includes dehesas populated by Q. 
rotllt4dijo/ia Lamk.. kermes oaks in the 
impovcrished arcas and cork oaks in thc most 
humid arcas with "cid soils. Gall o;¡ k -Q11ercus 
faginen Lamk.-c.1n be found at high altitudes, 
with basic pH soils and no human alteration 
Table 2 shows, as the Polleo lndex, Lhe 
annual su m of Quer-ws poli en grai ns al each 
sitc,the dates that define the PPP (Principal 
Poll ina1ion Pcriod) and its duration, thc 
maximum diurn.1 l valuc rccorded and thc date 
of the maximum value. As can be seen. Lhe 
S il e Yc¡¡r 1'1 ppp Raugt l'eak Dme o( l'eak N> SO 
1993 7 1~ 1313-915 43 lOO 2413 1 
19')4 827 1613-315 49 113 29/3 6 
Santiago de 1995 2 152 1913-2.115 66 m 12/4 13 
Compostela 1996 )(¡{, 3/-1-1415 43 54 1 6/~ o 
1997 1975 S/3-4/S SS 154 28/3 12 
1998 199 1713-5/4 20 IS 28/J o 
1995 3884 6/:l-2315 86 43) 14/4 23 
Vigo 1996 79-l 2C/J. J2/5 53 106 15/4 2 1997 .!530 2in-515 67 205 1713 Ji 
1\)')~ 720 2412-16/5 92 38 27/3 1 
1993 1702 8/). 27/6 112 13-l IW" 6 
1994 1535 9/3-2116 105 11-l 3~3 8 
Orense 1995 3332 2C/J.J ]I(¡ 33 194 1414 26 IQ9G 2382 1813 -1 316 SS 215 16/4 15 
1997 29~1 JD-5/6 95 ISI 6/4 21 
1?96 1345 413-2316 112 77 21/J 6 
1994 1652 1913-J9n 123 SS 3115 7 
1995 2HS8 J9/j. J)I1 111 149 1215 25 
Unrcelona 1996 4645 J(l'-1-517 86 279 28/5 51 
1997 6-1(.0 100-2217 103 "57 615 52 
1998 5787 2413·29·7 97 .!17 l S/5 37 
1996 1Ffo.l7 11)'-l-12/'J 155 1772 2.U5 52 
Gerona 1997 11189 100·11/l! 154 S~ 3()14 52 
1998 1279 1 3C/).:;¡g 126 769 2315 52 
19% 3812 11)'-l-100 123 356 2515 23 
Lérida 1997 3819 913·3115 84 m 2714 21 
1998 6048 22/3-Jt8 I).J 241 18/5 38 
1996 JJSO 1414-ISn 93 230 2715 23 
Tnrrngonn 1997 H 47 l313-2GI6 1().1 228 2114 20 
1998 5014 28/J-31)(1 125 3()5 1515 30 
199-l -162 2914-1 916 52 84 615 1 
1995 385 3()14-24/6 56 33 615 o 
León 1996 2214 151-l-2316 70 258 lOO 1~ 
1997 634 18/3-3015 62 133 2914 10 
iO'lSt 1 "'4 "1/'y2 ;1.("W, « 11\t ,.,. ~, 
TABLE 2. Characteristics ol Ouercus pollen season in lila salactad sllas lor lile six years period 
(1993-1998). 
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PPP usually staned in the second or third 
wcck ofMarch, allhough, in sorne cases, this 
period was delayed even late Apri l. Thc aver-
age duralion of the PPP was aboul 80 days, 
and varied according lO the annual cli-
malological eonditlons at each sile. The samc 
tablc also shows the number of days on 
which more than 50 grainsJm' wcrc rccordcd; 
the average was approximatcly 20 <lays with 
more than 50 grains/ m3, although lhis number 
varied depcnding from ycar lO ycar. 
Si te Ytar PI 
1993 6973 
1994 !669 
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An analysis of the d::ua obtained rcvcals 
lhe inter-annual and ínter-regional dtffer-
ences bctween the pollen season stnn and 
enddates aleach site. The varialions in poi len 
ppp Raogc Peak Ontc orPcak N> SO 
ló'Hn SS 523 1614 :iR 
2113-2616 9! !5-I 315 20 
114·6'11 1!6 372 1814 26 
2PI3·2516 92 346 26/S 34 
1013·516 89 630 17/4 36 
2713·29n 125 3091 2614 68 
2113·2016 92 1135 914 23 
2313·1215 51 207 I!W4 11 
IJ/J.IS/6 g¡ 503 S/4 25 
2213·14/i 115 480 17/4 14 
21Y2·1016 !05 343 2513 53 
113·2816 1 2~ 576 24/3 47 
1613·19/5 65 311 1/4 22 
2213· t tn 112 666 915 33 
114·!116 70 116 14/4 4 
S/3·2415 7S 1261 2113 38 
313·2015 79 273 2 1/4 18 
•U4·1616 74 148 1714 5 
1:113-24/S 14 1567 2513 31 
1713·2:116 98 374 814 31 
23/3·617 106 305 1114 23 
12134n liS 380 1()/4 22 
ll/3·1016 92 194 ~913 18 
2213·1616 37 360 2513 9 
1313·1616 96 368 2113 20 
11/l-ó!l 1011 247 814 26 
2113·3016 102 346 914 12 
1613·20/6 98 26 1 714 19 
W3-26/6 103 409 20/4 21 
25.'3·271() 95 225 1714 5 
413·2116 110 1578 2513 26 
713·4/i 120 419 8/4 J O 
2713·1617 112 242 1913 21 
IQ/3-611 110 125 17/4 J 
IJIJ.6/J 116 1106 25/3 33 
TA6LE 2 (Con!.). ChaJOcteristics of Ouercus pollen saason in the selected sites for !he six ycars 
period ( t 993· t 998). 
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FIGURE 1 (Conl). Palien lndex varialion among lhe years. 
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conccnlrations can therefore be comparcd 
according 10 climatic conditions and sur-
rounding vegcl~ l ion. Figure 1 shows the 
trend of thc Quercus Pollcn lndex over the 
six ycars studicd. l ligh pollen coums were 
rccordcd m mosl si tcs. llowcver. higher 
concentrations were recordcd in G.:rona, 
Madrid, Córdoba and Priego de Córdoba. In 
Figure 1, thcsc silcs are represented by a 
diffcrcnt sea! e sine e therc wcre ye:IJ'S in which 
the Pollen lndex was almosL20.000. 
Biennial cycl c.:s of pollen production 
were obscrvcd. Yearsof tugh pollen produc-
tion allcrnated wilh years of low production. 
ailhough al someofsarupling si tes thccycles 
were interrupted by the long J rought thm 
hit the soulhern half ofSpain betwecn 1993 
and 1995. A cle.1r example ofthis paucm¡s 
cvidcnced by all the cilies in thc NW arca;~~ 
thesesncs, 1995 and 1997 wcrchigh produc-
tion years and pollcn indexes in the region 
of 3.000 wcre reachcd. In contrast, in 1996 
and 1998 this mdex fai led to rcach 1,000 m 
most cases. This pattern is al so rcnected in 
the number of days on which more thnn 50 
grains/m3 were dctcctcd, with a higher poli en 
ir.dex and morcdays With more lhanSO grains 
DfSCUSSLON 
As rcgards the large numbcr and charac-
teristics of the selccted si tes, these provided 
detailed information on the aerobiological 
behavior of Quercus pollen in tbe last six 
ycars in different climates nnd vcgctation 
arcas of Spain. 
Qucrcus pollen trcnds in Spain show 
increasing pollen lcvels prom pted by the 
recovery following the drought in the South. 
Fr0m 1 C)C)(, nnw-.n-1~ ,nr. ll.,..., 1.-.., ... lc: h ........ . ; ... 
creased dramatically. 11 is impol1ant ro highlight 
the biennial cyclic paltern of Quercus pollen. 
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This P"ttern was swdied previously by 
EMBERLIN cr al. (1990) in London. This type 
of bi"nuial proouction has also been men· 
tioncd for olher tree species. such as birch 
trccs in England and Leidcn (EMBERUN er 
al., 1993, SP!EKS~1A er ni., 1995) and olive 
trees in Spain (DOMÍf\GUEZ el al., 1993, 
GONZALEZ-MINEROeral., 1998). 
Although high Quercus pollen counts 
were recorded at all locations, the si te~ wuh 
Mediterrancan clima tes, both wgether with 
thosc in the NE and South of Spain, prc· 
sented high Quercus pollcn counts with 
earlicrstarl dates and longer season duration 
(a mean of 123 days in the NE and 100 days 
in lheSouth). Converscly, thc Euro-Siberian 
regions of Santiago, \ftgo and León presented 
lnw palien oounts and shorter scasons (a mean 
of 67 days in the fi rst two and 59 lll León). 
This m ay be due to the greater tempcraturc 
variations at southern regions, and 10 the 
fact that in northen zoncs the species 
undergo simuhaneous nowering. unlikc 
those tn the South which undcrgo consccu-
tive pollination. Ofthe southern spccies. the 
cork ook nowcrs later. even as late as Autumn 
(CEilAU.OSandFER.'lANDEZDECÓRDQ. 
IJA, 1979). Figure 2 shows data for Córdoba 
and ~alaga; where this tree spccie i1 wcll 
represented at these sit c~ and pollen peaks 
later in May, prubably due to the effect of 
curk oak polltnation. 
No relat ionship was observed between 
poli en indcx and season duration; yc.1rS with 
h1gher palien counts did nol ha ve a longer 
pollen season and vic<Hersa IIO\\ever, there 
was a conncction between the numbcr of 
days on which more than 50 gmins/m1 were 
recorded and lhc pollcn tndex; in years with 
,lJ~ .. , ¡iV•llu .... v~,.;\& .. ,1Uu 1 ¡(..-,LI ~Jll )'.-, ~'tL;iC 
registered despitc the se.1son maintaining its 
normal duration 
Polell 
As regards the defi nit ion of the pollen 
season or PPP, as described m the chapter 
on "Materials and methods", a new approach 
was adopted excluding a % mcthod. Thc 
disadvantage of these methods is that they 
are dependen! on the total palien catch 
(EMBERLIN eral., 1994).1n the caseofthe 
genus Quercus, high pollcn counts wcrc 
recorded. Thus, e ven 1% would be too high 
to use for thats!lln date. However, this taxon 
shows a well-defined season in spring with 
a sudden start. As a resull, long tic.~ are not 
oft en observed in the pollen curve. 
Few difierences were observed bctween 
the sites in terms of start dates, allhough 
significant inlcr·annu:.d variations wcrc 
recorded These dtfferences m ay ha ve bcen 
innuenced by the tempernture in the pre-
nowcring months as it has alrcady bccn 
described by other authors for most wind-
pollinated spec~es (GONZÁLEZ-MfNERO & 
CANDAU (l998),FRENGUELLlera/.(1998). 
PEETERS (1998), ALBA & DfAZ DE LA 
GUARDIA (1998), GALAN eral. (1998), 
CORDEN & .'vllLLINGTON (1998). Thc 1997 
season started earlier in all areas, being the 
carliest Córdoba and Vigo, where this began 
in Fcbruary. Thi; was duc to thc unusually 
high temperatures recorded in that month. 
In contrast. in 1996 the 1ow temperatures in 
early spring prompted a general del ay in the 
start of thc pollcn season, which did not 
commcnce unti1 halfway through April. 
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